
CHARLESTON MAYO1 ilITE8
(VIes List of Places that have been
Raided Since Law Enforcement
Campnignilegant.
Columbia, May U.-Nearly 6,000 bot-

ties of beer have been seized by the
Charleston police since the law en-
forcement campaign was begun, ac-
cording to reports filed by Mayor John
P. Grace with Gov. Alanning. The
Charleston mayor forwarded the re-
PQrts of James R, Cantwell, chiec of
pollee, without comment. Gov. Man-
ning refused to discuss the report by
the Charleston mayor.
The following repo'rts have been

transmitted by Mayor Grace of Char-
leston to Gov. Manning:

"Charleston, S. C., April 26, 1915.
"Hon. John P. Grace, Mayor, City.
"Dear Sir: lin reply to your re(uest

for the record of this department in
complying with your order for the
enforcement of the law, I beg to ad-
vise that three squads and detective
departmcnt assigned to enforce same
have made 849 raids, confiscating and
delivering to the county dispensary
the following wines, liquorA, etc.: 5,-
664 bottles of beer, 779 half pints of
whiskey, 310 quarts of whiskey, 5
quarts of wine, 6 gallons whiskey and
one-half barrel wine, ontaining 27 gal-
Ions. In adidtion to this, 66 kegs of
beer were confiscated and emptied in
the sower, 60 were seized and demol-
ished and all gambling has been sup-
pressed, 43 places have discontinued
the illicit sale and all other have been
driven to cover and now resort to the
hip pocket practice and only keel)
sufficient stuff on the premises to
supply the immediate demands. They
replenish their stock from private res-
idences in the locality under cover,
but by continually railding them they
will eventually have to go out of bus-
iness. This department has coi-
scientiously enforced the law and will
continue to do so, even though it ov-
ertaxes the department by drafting
men from the line of protection to the
public in its eideav(ors to en1force the
law. Therefore, I will respectfully re-
quest the atpointment of flve addi-
tional men. TrustAg you will approve
of same, I am,

"Yours respectfully,
"J'lames I. Cantwell,

"Chief of Police."

"Charleston, April, 1915.
"Hlon. .John P. Grace, Mayor, City.
"Dear Sir: I beg to report the fol-

lowing partlies and places who have
discontinued business:

I. S-yracuse, Olympic club, J. Kong,
L. Williams, G. Moraccos, 11. Nicks, Z.
Dainlkas, I. Gol(berg, 1). Pash, .1. Ad-
dison, G. Peters, .1. Mar tin, I. Cohen,
A. .Jannsan, .1. Ii. C. Drews, 0. Jones,
E. L'. Drake, PE. ). .\lorgan. E. Doscl-
er, II. Ilackett, J. Goldman, i. Tunm-
b ill . .1. Ml.e Liughli1 n, .1. It. Drake, S.
Yeahoni, 1. I .ock cir, N1. Iairas, .

Go0ldmn111, Peter litiahes, lF'red Dixon,
Acme lub), J. C. Wyndham, E'. Pe-
rano, Car-ol ina Yacht clib, Charleston
club, Germany Artillery. German Fus-
iliers, Elks' club, Cantee cub, Freund-
schaftsbund, St. John's llotel, Char-
leston hotel, Argyle lhotel.

"James R. Caniwell,
"Chief of Police.

"Official:
"Hi. L. Calder',

'"Clerk, Police Department.''

'How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by H all's
Catarrh Cure.p. J. CHl MNEY & CO., 'foledo, 0.

We,. the undiersIgn~ed, hiavo nown I". J.
C'heney for he lastm r, yen ,A and bellevo
him perfectly honor ble i all busi9ness
transactions and Ilm ichi y s ble to c'arryouit anyi obligation111 tj oj~ by his (1rm.NAIONAL~iANIC-' 1 COMMiGRCID.

Troledo, 0.
Hall's Catarih Cure Is taken lnternalty,

acting dtIrectly upon the blood( ad -

Couls rltfaces4 of the system. Testimonl his
sent free. Prte 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all DruggIsts.
Take lls F.amnily PIlls for conotipatlon.

A Priotest.
The next time Abbevilic has the

pleasure of having the Field Day
Excises, sonmc arranigenment should
be made so that everybody would
ha~Ve a chance to take a look at the
hz'ndsomne young men wvho dive the
"Tin-Pan-Nancys." There was no
place for them to perform last Fri-
day excep~t the public1 s5(tare, andl
in or'der to 1)e sure that they wvere
"seen" it was necessary for scveral
of the prettiest boys in the crowd to
drive around sevbuteen or eighteen
times. Even at that, they could
not drive with any satisfaction to
themselves; somebody was always
getting in the way, making it neces-
nary to blow the horn, and thus at-
tiacting attention.
Another inconvenience which they

experienced was that they had to sit
uplright in the seat in orde~r to keep
from driving over someone. Now, a
young gentleman who wishes to show
the public some "stunts" in gliding
in one of these "means of transporta-
tion" cannot get the right effect un-
less he sticks his knees about eighteen
indbes above his head, and sits on his
shoulder biade3, He should also have
0on a white cloth hat (silk preferred)
ahaned towards thie top like A funnel;

one corner of his hat should be slight-
ly tilted over the right eye, and a
cigarette "duck" should be in the west-
win corner of his mouth. Obviously,
all these decorations cannot be look-
ed after, where the gallant young
steerer must look out for some fifteen
hundred and sixty children, and three
or four thousand people who are in
town without any excuse except to see
the children and attend the exercises.

If the Teachers' Asosciation neets
WiVltt us again, wo hope the mayor and
chief of police will see that Som6
place is arranged for these important
personages, about ten miles from town,
where everybody so desiring may go
out and take a look at them, or else
toke some stels to see that the teach-
ers and children of the county stay at
home in order to give thon a chance.
There is no fun in burning up gasoline
when somebody is always standing be-
tween you and the limtelight.-Abbc-
\Ille Press and Banner.

Sick Headache.
Mrs. A. L. Luckie, East Rochester, N.

Y., was a victim of sick headache and
despondency, caused by a badly weak-
ened and debilitated condition of her
stomach, when she began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. Sile says "I
found them pleasant to take, also mild
and effective. In a few weeks' time I
was restored to my former good
health." For sale by all dealers.

Attention Veterans.
The attention of veterans who con-

template attending the Richmond re-
union June 1, 2, 3, is called to the fol-
lowing letter. All those who will go
will please send to me at once your
name, company and regiment. Please
send these without delay so I can
forward to Richmond now.

Respectfully,
0. G. Thompson,

Atlanta, Ga.,
April 22, 1915.

Col 0. G. rl'htompson,
Laurens, S. C.-
Four your information, relative to

our con versation the other day, I have
ordered a special car for the Lkaurcn
county veterans, and others that wish
to go to be placed at Laurens, Monday
1oon .May 31st, and will leave Lauirens
about 4 11. .\. arriving R1ichmond be-
fore breakfast June 1st.
The fare from Laurens is $7.95 for

the round trip, limited to June 10th,
but by paying a fee of lifty cents
tickets may be extended until .June
30th. I hope you will read this let-
tur out so all will understand and urge
Chem to go in this car. Ours is the
only main line that goes into Rich-
m1on1d from this territory.

I want to give my friends a good
car, and will see that. you all are well
taken care of. I want to say fuarthler
that we land yout right on Main street
at Ricimoid in the heart of the city,
which you have access to one mitlit-
street car. service. If any further iII-
formation you wish, Please do not hes-
h1ate in calling on me, please urge tll
to j6in you in the special car as we
wish to get up itlarge crowd.

Yours very truly,
C. S. Compton,

Traveling Passenger Agt.

STAND)S ST'RAIN WVELL.

Aged Francis .JOSephi in Goodi Heailth.,
Vienna, Apr'il 25.-Coi'rrespondence

of the Associated P'ress.-Notwithl-.
stanldinlg the labor and ceaseless anx-
iedles cauIsed by3 the war', Empieror'
Francis .10osoph is said( to be in hetter
heallth an ph1~lysicail cond~itiotn than
tor' yearst past, lie has gone Ilhrough
a trlyinig winter withou111t the least
Itrace of a cough or cold, and iI ac--

t11ivi X tindelomislcet's for1( orkll
brought it contact withI him.

.ilsin~g everyF3 morninlg v'ery soonl af-
telr 4 o'clock, tile montarchi, nowv in
his 85th year', devotes prlacticatlly thle
entire (day to tile affairs of state; ex-
aimining and~signling papers, or re-
ceiving hligh military oflicers who
bring him11 tile latest and ftullest news
from the scat of war, and~cabInet
ministers comling for 1instrtuctions on
mtatter's of foreign 03' domest51l olicy.
The intervals for rest duri-ng tile

day ar'e very3 short. Only meals andl
a wanlk In the prlivate garden adjoin-
ing his apartmelnts in the castle of
Schoenbr'unn will drlawv the emper'or
fronm his des8k. Ills appetite is ex-
cellent andt for tile firs't titme in some1
year~s hie is showing an inlter'est int the
menul and frequently ordercts special
d ithes.
Much to his dlisappointment the

courlt phlyslelan has order'ed him to
stop) his visits to the wvoundedl sol--
diet's in the Viennla hosittals. Bult
there was always the danger of the
venerable r'uler' getting into a dIraugi.t-
0o' being ovei'taken by a shower and
so it was deemed best to confine his
outdoor01 goings to walking in the
Kcammergarten.

For a Torpid Liver.
"I have usted Chamberlain's Tablets<

oft and on for the past six years when-
ever my liver shows signs of being in
a disordered condition. They have al- I
ways acted quickly and. given me the
desired relief," writes Mrs. F., H, Tru-
bus, Springville, N. Y. F'or sale by all
dealers, .. ;-.. 1

1.

The Proper Place,
The Proper Time,
For Sumer Goods!

SWITZERS' is the Proper Place because here
you are certain to find any desired merchandise
that summer fashions prescribe and low enough
to satisfy those who appreciate good bargains.
NOW is the Proper Time to make your summer
purchases because our stock at this time is un-

equaled in variety and quality and the articles
that you need are certainly here. We ask the
privelege of showing you some of our values.

Big lot 25 in. Lawn all new styles only 5c Ladies' Gauze Hose, black, tan and
Big lot Sheeron Mulls, 27 inch, all new white, only 1Scts, 2 for 25c

styles, just received last week 10c Children's Dresses, Ginghams and
One lot Magnolia Seed Voile, 27 inch 15c Percale, new styles, only 50c

15 pece, 2 inc Raine worh 2ctsOne lot ladies white Madras Waists 25c15 pieces, 27 inch Ratine, worth 25cts
the yard, pink, tan, light blue and One lot ladies white P. K. Skirts, new
blue. This week special 10c styles, only 10C

White P. K., 27 inch, only 10 and 15ts Just received big lot ladies Palm
Big lot White Waisting, 27 inch 10c Beach Suit, only 7.50

40-ich Brdt Voie, jst he tingOne lot ladies Skirts, all wool serge,40-inch Bordczl Voile, just the thing bakadmn e tls35
you want for mid-summer dress
per yard 25cts Big lot Childrens Sox roll top 15cor

Big lot ladies' colored parasols carried
over from last year to close this week Big lot House Aprons, goodquality of Per-
at half price. Don't miss this bargain. cale and Chambrey, only 50c

25 dzenladis' ilk ose blak, anCorset covers, trimmed with lace and em-25 dozen ladies' silk hose, black, tan,25c
grey and white, only 25cts bodrolLadies white underskirts, trimmed lace andBig lot Boys Cloth Hats only 25c embroidery, only 50c

There are hundreds of other attractive bargains here waiting for you,
andwe await your visit with pleasure.

On wiz ro st aiswhtn.y.Sirsestylel 0

LAURENS, S. C.

LANI) SALE. pers and revenue stamps. If antdm teamn e
iltSaleare no. coChliiedWSiol,the1

flandl to be rC-5twopl faoi orso25
;tiite of south Carolin, mbsequen1IC~t. Sexlesdlay oil sanie1 ltemns, i-ow Ilomnd-TIriji itaies for Et er~body Offered by the
(County of LaBreiisg at Arsk of former puyrcoaser.
IN COlURT' 01F COMMNON PLEAAS A, P' wSEI'llii A11 ItJNE RAILWAV

1. S. 1ailey & Sons and Bailey anos.,aCnh(IoS.n
Plantffs Laurens, S. C. "Thie Progresslie Itihill'y of thle 8outh"againse tated, tcis orthday of Mcay, n.de

A aita n t 12-ait To NE wPORT NEWS, VA.-rGketrimm Assebly PresbyterianBdigChurch in the . S., (Southern), May 20-28, 1915.'i-t an t to a d eroe of the h u rdt of oth e lattractive b arg ains h ermw aitin-fr-yu,
e above stated case, I will sell at Weihoa ityI t w le e

ut~blie oultcry to the highest bidder, at (111c n ~ilnsNisoir ovmoMy2)2s
,alre LA, C. i N., S. C., on Sanesday InvSeOi S111111 ANI) EN'IUNETo I turchOmIdWom a Miion, tMema s07.

oe sext, being Motcday the 7th (lay Ewh Xth + N+'++ o N N, .\-An-3e9++
of tae moonth, beeritng te legal hoomSe

ot Buof 4ales, the following ( ubse- The examlna ion fom the awatrd ofJ. I. Baile &aat Son ad B ily Uos, C C li . aindi 1 CO. S.,
( ptoperty, to wit: I a fth aiu ri o Te s I MaN 1 Pg1 rsAe taa ode0of

All that t gat of Ia , situate I ad t 0th ao
he county or Ad aurens, tate afo.said, StItdet.s Will be held at 42-- ('011tY To III IIM INGINAM, A A.--SGnday School Congrems,' Naial btr-onhalningctn iet Court iouse on Frday,hgitly b2, dt a)
creC, more or less, ounaed by lands in- I. Applicantn 1 e

sixnetebigeodanhe7harf the monh, dr. Thomas Rid- than o ge. When To SAN FRANCIO AN SAN DIEO, CAL-anama-Paeifl
lie, Jlohn H. A Ia 1 . J. Adlair, adscholarships are vaceltafter IJoly 2t o 1, ntetrnational Exi, )nt, aind Panama-California E-xposi-

Otrers, thesam eing known as the they will be awarded those iaking ion, 1915.rollJilaee, being the same tract Or the highest aveageat tis examina- T

Iae fln ucae yIacW tion, provided they meet the conch- ToOSTN X.-'thcmBaitCnvton11(Suttnheair from the estate of Dr. Henry liens governing the awad. Appli-
:ferms of Sale: One-half cash, al- cants for scholarships should write To AT90ENS, A.-Sumrnr School, University of Georgia, June 2S-

Lnce to be p)aid twolve months from to President Johnson before the ox-Juy3,195
late of sale; the credit portion to be amtination for scholarship exanilna- yo peiirates.sceusoiotrinrminalonB
eeured by bond and mortgage of the tion blanks. dsOR spe s rated
)ur>haser over the said premises, Scholarships are worth $100 and RBd-OA, gnt orwrite.
learing 8 per cent interest from date, free tuition. The next session will C. aS.ndMN,Pene Agn,
tnd ten per cent~ attorney's fee In case begin September 1t6,1915. For further ATP. A., SGa.LRyt.en.PsegrAent,Oa
of suit or collection by attorney, with information and catalogue, address
>ave to purchaser to pay his entire Pres. D. , Johnson, Rock lll, S. C.
mid in cash. Purchaser to pay for p 41-tf-pd


